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BRYAN ml I
EACH RAP TAFI

Commoner Asks Why Jail is

Not Good For Officials of

Steel Trust.

TRUST LAW IS WORTHLESS

Teddy Ikvlnrra lrclileiit'n .Arbllfu-tio- n

plan l.i Foolishly Wicked and
Would Work lo (Jrcut Iash of Any

Nation Filtering Into lit.

Lincoln, Nclr., Nov. 2. Following
xip his uttaeks on President Taft, Wil-

liam Jennings. Bryan In "The Com-

moner" today demands to know why
imprisonment In Jail would not bo
a good thing for the officials of the
Steel trust.

In an open letter to the president,
Mr. Bryan asks Mr. Taft why a suit
of equity whs not Instituted against
the trust, Instead of criminal prose-
cution.

He then asks the president if it
was nt because the Sherman anti-tiu- st

law Is worthless, as a criminal
statute, since the I'nited states su-

preme court Inserted the word
"Reasonable" In the law.

Mr. Bryan then makes the charge
that the anti-tru- law is absolutely
worthless, as a criminal law.

Arhitrntloa f Wicked.
New York, Nov. 2 In a signed

editorial which appears In the new is-

sue of "The Outlook," former Presi-
dent Theodore Roosevelt goes on rec-
ord as disapproving settlement by ar-
bitration, of all disputed question
between nations, including those ef-

fecting the h.ii.or of this nation, as
is advocated hy President Tuft.

The editorial nays:
"It would he foolishly wicked for

ik as a nation to agree to arbitrate
llspntcs, effecting our vital interests,

independence (ir honor."
Mr. Roosevelt then quotes historical

instances, showing that today and nl--k- o

in the past, pacific steps have re-

sulted in losses to nations effected.

1 SHOT KILLS 2 MEN

MISTAKEN FOR DEER

Mays Landing, N. J., Nov. 2. Eager
to have a shot at a deer which he sup-
posed wa coming down an unused
road In the gloom of the early dawn
yesterday, Charles Norcross of Iona.
N. J., fired Into a party of four other
hunters, killing two and seriously
wounding a third. Tho dead:

Conrad Stcilmnn, 28 years old,
Plearantville, N. J.

John Yost, 32 years old, ricasnnt-vlll- e.

The Injured: W'llliam Jarvl-i- .

Flenintville.
Norcross is in Jail here, awaiting

the action of the coroner.
Accord 'ng to "orcross' statement,

he was standing johind some under-
brush nt the side of the rond when
lie heard a noise. Believing the sound
fame from a deer walking down tho
road, he fired one barrel of buckshot.
Before ho could lower his gun, there
wn a shriek and Jumping out of tho
underbrush he was horrified to see
lhreo men lying In the road.

It. M. Stanflcld. capitalist of Stan-fiel- d,

ore., is a business visitor In tho
lty, a guest at tho Imperial. Port-

land Journal.

After a long nnd persistent fight,
residents on the reservation have fi-

nally secured school privileges for
their children, a ruling having just
been handed down by Attorney Gen-
eral Crawford school dis-

tricts to bo established within the
boundaries of the reserve. The deci-
sion is con Ideiod by County

Welles as a very Important
find far reaching one, Inasmuch as
It will result In the creation of more
districts, the of more
schools and will be a marked step In
the of school conditions
in th a county.

There are many white families liv-

ing on -- the who, for sev-

eral years, have been greatly In need
of school privileges. Realizing this
need, tho district boundary board ap
pi ed to the Mate of pub
lie Instruction, several years ago for

' to .establish a public
sch io at mission. This
rcquost va denied, on the grouund
that a public school cou'.d not legally
be established wlth'n the boundaries
of an Indian reservation. Something
over a yenr ago the district boundar;
board secured a of this

' 'dMftg: ;

REBELS FIRE

ON JAP SHIP

Insulted Government
Now in Chi- -

nese Revolution.

OPPOSING CHIEFS CONFER

Meeting of New Premier untl Lender
of ltevolt May 0M-- n Way to Bring
War t Ail Kiul Two More Bloody
Rattles Fought.

Shanghai, Nov. 2. Firing on the
Japanese steamer, Yuen Kiang. by the
rebel batteries at Han Yang, probably
has opened the field for intervention
by Japan In the Chinese struggle.

The vessel was passing the batteries
and flying the Japanese flag when
the rebels fired. Only a few shots
were fired, but Japan may possibly
seize the to demand re-

paration, for the intuit to hsr flag as
she dM in the O.'atsu Maru incident,
or may enter til 9 field, ostensibly to
protect her subjects

I

War CliicN Ccnfer.
Shanghai, Nov. 2 i'uan Shi Kal,

the new C hinese premier, is ll con-ferri-

lth General Li tho rebel
leader, at Wu Chang. It Is believed
there is strong that an
agreement toward peace, may be
reached. j

l ight in Hankow Streets.
Shanghai, Nov. 2. Wireless mes-

sages, from foreign warships, up the
Yangse river, report that Hankow is
burning in several spots and that a
battle is raging in the streets be-

tween the and rebels. An
Amerlcun torpedo boat destroyer and
supply ship Pompeii are enroute to
Hankow from here.

Revolution Grows.
Pekin, Nov. 2 an

government In Kwang Si
province, the of Wu
Chow are today raising an army,
dispatches state.

RcIh'Is Control llupali.
San Francisco. Nv. 2 Shanghai

cables state that one of the bloodiest
battles of the rebellion was won by
the rebels yesterday at Yl Do Ku, in
the province of Hupah. One thou-
sand were killed. The
province of Hunan is now dominat-
ed by the and tho Yl I

Do Ku battle Is the first In the cam
paign in Hunah.

'imrrtilo HHP Retires.
Va., Nov. 2. Col. Win.

F. Cody, ("Huffalo Hill") retired from
public life last night. His show was
packed off to winter quarters and his
Indians will return to their tepees,
while Huffalo Hill intends to snend
his remaining years In the Wyoming
l.ig Horn, where he helped make Am.
erican history.

Wliito Salmon on Display.
La liuw & Peterson have in their

window on display a number of white
salmon which were brought up from
the hatchery last Mon-
day by C. K. Cranston, secretary of
the fish and game commission. The
little nlblnoes appear to be thriving
and it Is hoped they will not suffer
from their This Is the
third effort that has been made to
introduce white salmon here, the oth-
er specimens shipped In having died.

J. S. Dickey of Kcho, was registered
at the St. tleorge last night.

ruling, the provisions of which per
mitted the boundaries of a school dis
trict to bo extended upon the reserva-
tion, provided no ndecded Indian
lands were included within tho boun-
daries of the district.

Tho Athena school district
took advantage of tills ruling,

nnd petitioned to have Its boundaries
extended for a d stance of several
miles in a southerly direction upon
the reservation. Much of this terri-
tory was afterwards detached and now
comprises school distr'ct No. 113.

Recently, at the request of tho peo-
ple In the vicinity of Bingham
Springs, Attorney General Crawford
has ruled that school districts may be
established upon the Umatilla reser-
vation, whether the land that is to bo
included Is deeded or not. The people
nt Bingham Springs have already ta-

ken advantage of this ruling, nnd
havo petitioned the distr'ct boundary
board to establish a witli tho

nt Gibbon. It Is under-
stood that the res'dents tn the vicin-
ity of Cayuse will soon take steps to
secure a school nt that placo. Tho
effect of the rul'ng is
nnd othr may ask to
have school districts

RESERVATION RESIDENTS WIN LONG BATTLE

FOR ESTABLISHMENT OE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
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FATE OF OREGON PROGRESSIVE LAWS TO

BE IN HANDS OF SUPREME COURT TODAY

Washington, Nov. 2. The fate of the national movement for direct
legislation wind tho initiative and referendum, is today on trial in the
United States supreme court, where two suits which are attacking the
constitutionality of the Oregon measure, ere set for argument this af- -
ternoon. An adverse decision would be a severe blow to direct legis- -

4 lation. -

. One case haiiRs upon the enactment of a law in Oregon, through
the initiative, which requires telephone and telegraph companies to
pay a tax of two per cent on their gross receipts. The Pacific States
Telephone company contests the legality of the tax, on the ground
that the 'law Is unconstitutional.

PRESIDENT TAFT

REVIEWS ARMADA

Compliments Commander on

Excellent Showing
Made

New York, Nov. 2. With his pen- - Phoenix Nov. 2. Confidently pre- -
nant flving from the mast of the'dict'ng that he will end his coast to

coa:il when heacht Mayflower. President Taft to-- i '"'' night,
expects to arr ve at Los Angeles, Av-d- ay

reviewed the great assemblage of, Iator arrivt.aRoils,.rs here at noon t- -
United States war ships here, whlin day from Maricopa. He plans to ar-the- y

gave the presidential salute of l ive at Vuma tonight and Los Angeles
twenty-on- e guns each as the Mayflow-- I tomorrow.
er nosed her way up the Hudson be-

tween two imposing columns of war- -
dogs.

President Taft arrived at Jersey
City at 7:3ft o'clocy this morning and
went direct aboard the Mayflower,
taking his breakfast on board after
whlch the start up the Hudson was
made

The Mayflower steamed alongside '

the battleship Connecticut and Rear,1"1 ""nlng resume his flight
warfl- afU r "Pending the nightAdmiral Oanhaus boarded the pres-- i

ident's yacht and was complimented
by Mr. Taft for the splendid showing
he had made.

Jack Is Host Today.
Los Angeles, Calif., Nov. 2. With

the ceremonies of the 'naval review
at San Pedro over, the sailors and
petty officers are today receiving vis-

itors aboard the ships, while the
higher officers are busy with social
functions in this city.

Cnine KVHr Murdered. ! Ir!!n. Nov. 2 So revolting are
.St. Helens, Ore., Nov. 2. The body' the reports coming from Tripoli of the

of Charles H. Wcist, a game keeper, j wholesale and atrocious massacres of
was found in a lonely cabin two miles Arabs by the Italian forces sent there
south of this place. The man had been to give battle to the Turk, that a
shot through the head, and from the number of the most prominent citi-fa- ct

that no weapon of any kind could ; zens throughout Oermany have start-b- e

found about the place, the author!-- ! ed a movement with the view of pre-ti- es

are certain that Weist was mur-- j vail'ng on the other European powers
dered.

rROSECUTION WASTES

AN ENTIRE SESSION

Recause As-1- '"Los Angeles, Nov.
sistant District Attorney Horton at-

tempted hard to qualify Morrin Hayes
who was retired on the hiry, after
Haves had disqualified himself bv
saying he was positive that McNam-- ;
nra Is guilty, nearly' the entire morn-- j
ing session of court was wasted. On
the defense's challentro Haves was'
excused also Venireman Romanes.
Several veniremen were examined but
were allowed to go.

i

Holds I Order.
Indianapolis, Nov. 2. Judge Mar-ke- y

has nnnounced that the McNam-ar- a

evidence here will be turned over
to tlte federal grand jury Saturday.
He said he had decided on this do- -

his refused
filed

I'nion attorneys, affects the court's
order, giving the evidence to the fed-

eral authorities.

Snow in
Indianapolis, Tnd.,' Nov. 2. North-

ern and Central Indiana were swept
by a. cold wave last night, the mer-
cury going down to 2 4 degrees. Six;
Inches of snow was reported at South
Bend.

.ludgo L. R. Webster Here.
Judge I,. R. Webster, well known

Portland lawyer and good roads en-- I
thuHnst, Is a vis tor in the city today,
having come up to argue a case bo- -
fore supreme court. Judge Web- -
ster was the author of the county
bonding amendment that adopt

amendment

lenaej to place effect.

Build Bungalow.
William McKlnney, exchange teller

bank,
build bungilow the

Washington and Madison streets
on north side tho river. It is;

Iti five room bungalow
and will front

street. Charles tho
and work for the

is underway.

AVIATOR RODGERS

IS N EARING GOAL

Expects Complete Coast
to Coast Flight in

Few Hours

pa.se-- i Fowler.
Mari'-opa- Arz, Nov. Following

his fleeting and passing of Aviator
Fowler who is flying an aeroplane

the Pacific to the Atlantic
c"ast- - Aviator who is fly- -
ing from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
end who has almost doubled all pre
v'OU3 records for long distant flight,

est- -

here.
There is movement on foot to

erect monument at Tuscon, to mark
the spot where the two first cross-contine- nt

flyers met.

IT UANIBRUTALITY

CAUSES A PROTEST

to send orders to the Italian govern
ment to fo'low modern ar :u!es more
closelv.

I'lflliting Rcxuinod.
Constantinople, Nov. 2. War Minis-

ter Chefket Pasha today gave out an
official announcement to the effect
that fight at Tripoli between the
Turks and Italians was resumed
night with the refusal the

surrender the city as demanded by
in.' iuitvi.n fcenei.tl.

JllilKLSS LI.OPF.S WITH
'

:iss 'aH Cruse, Former Society
Leader, Risks Fortune Tor

Sweetheart,
Helena. Mor.t. At the risk, friends

claim, of being, disinherited by her
'""b'-niilHonal- re father, Thomas
Cruse, Miss Marie Cruse, who a few
months ago obtained a divorce
Alvar O Hrien, New York society
leader, upon the ground of nonsup-por- t.

sloped with Harry C. Cotter,
1'utte miner, and was married at
P alder, pleasure resort near here.

The bride's aged father confined

Although Mrs. Cotter was born here
she has spent little time in Helena,
buying rcM.ied principally New
York, where site is widely acquainted.

Si RI'FIT OF LABOR AT PANAMA.

t'omniUsion Out Notices
All Positions There Aw Filled.
Washington. D. C. Probably as a

result ef the rapid progress made in
the construction the canal, labor
conditions In the isthmian canal zone
have undergone a marked change re-

cently, and now the commission is
advertising the fact that there is
surplus workmen on
""' Isthmus The situation was dif
ferent few months ago, when labor
agents were being prosecuted for nt- -

ishment. Tho latter, Henry Hancock
was allowed the option of leaving the

'city or of going to jail and chose the
frrmer alternative. The drunks. G.
Bushman. John Troctor nnd John
Doe each paid five dollar fine.

:

Newly WrddiM Coli Returns.
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Kennedy

(Mrs. Alice Sher'dan) who were mnr- -
ried In Portland last Friday, returned
to their home In this city this morn- -

lng via tho Northern Taeific.

lay in order to decide whether the ":"-KeI- l to room and
bind, the Ironworkers' niittanee to reporters.

Indiana.

the

was
ed by the people last November. This tempting to entice away to Cuba and

the people of Jackson South American plantations Spaniards
county are now mnk'ng use of to bond "d Jamaica negroes brought to work

j tho county for $1,500,000 for high- - on the canal.
j way The matter Is to be ta- -

.

ken to the supreme court for decision Tlirw Drunks niitl a Vas.
as to whether or not the bonding The month of November was nt

is now effective in view ed this morning In police court with
of the veto of the b 11 that was in- - three drunks and a vag up for pun- -

it in
. j
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NIKf WOil BURNED
w .0- -

10 DEATH I CHEHALIS FIRE

Caught in Trap-lik- e Inferno When Blaze Starts in

Imperial Powder Works

RELATIVES CANNOT IDBtflFY- BLACKENED 30NES

Only Two Recognized, One Who Died in Hospital and Ot

her Whose Ring Furnished Means of Recognition by

Father Financial Loss $20,000.

2I'clicvoJ Riehoson Innocent.

Bostfn, Nov. 2. After ta'king
to Kev. Kicheson and seeing
his evidence, Attorney John
Lee of Virginia, declared the
min'ster innocent of the mur
der of Avis Linnell and prom- -
ised some surprises when the
case comes to trial.

P.iche-o- n has resigned his
pastorate. He prepared a let-

ter to be submitted to the direc-
tors of the church, but the con-

tents are not known.

9

SLAYER OF MOTHER

NOW REGRETS DEED

The Dalles. Ore., Nov. 2. Bill Gli-sa- n,

the sheepherder who early this
week stabbed his aged mother to
death while intoxicated, today ex-

pressed the deepest remorse for his
unnatural and brutal act and stated
that he attacked bis mother cecause
she had pleaded with him to stop
drinking intoxicant.--- .

As yet no arrangements have been
made for his preliminary neanng and
It is believed he will plead insanity as
a defense.

Jap Steamer Wrecked.
Victoria, B. C, Nov. 2. Advices

wt re brought by the steamer Cylops
of the loss of the Japanese steamer
isdiintsu Maru formerly the Baron
Cawdor in a typhoon off Hainan Is-

land on September 19, with a loss of
fifty lives, only Captain Murase, and
a stoker being washed ashore. The
seas, which swept the vessel, tore'tbe cause is being made by the coro
away life boats and deck fittings,
lifted away the hatches and flooded
the engine room and holds.

Killed in Polo (ianie.
Santa Barbara, Cal., Nov. 2. John

Cross, a prominent polo player of
this city, while engaged in a game
yesterday with Dr. E. K. Hoeseke.
one of Santa Barbara's mayoraHlv
candidates, fell with his pony and suf-
fered injuries that caused his death..

Sufl'ragelios to Parade.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 2. To cele-

brate the victory of the California
suffragettes, at the last election, Co-
lorado suffragettes will parade in Den-
ver tonight.

Vertigo Caused Aviator's Death.
San Jo-e- . Calif , Nov. 2. Testimony

g'ven before the coroner's jury by
his brother. Robert establishes the
fact that Professur Montgomery's

Through

d'gging well
company

$324.
Previous the

contract work t.i
Newport company, council ac
cepted Hoehler
Toledo on the bond voted to
vide money lt
's a $25,000 bond issue, bearing

interest Hoehler &

a of
is of the sub-

mitted on construction of wa-

ter system:
H Mitchell & Co., $13.-43- 5.

H. Doub Cons. Co., Spokane
$1S,619

H. Corvallis. $20.
J A. Hahn Con. Co.,

fries Boston. $16,-4S- 3.

Dicbush & Loblcu, Portland, $20

Chehal s. Wash.. Nov. 2. Nine
persons, e'ght of whom, and
all nine, were young women employ-
ed in the Imperial Powder Works at

place, were burned to death late
yesterday afternoon in a fire which
a'most completely destroyed tn- -

t're plant, c insis. ng of six buildings.
'Only two were left standing.

The known dead
SADIE WKSTFALL.
RKRTHA HAi'JLE.
VERM A MILFORD.
KVA GILMORE.
MRS. ETHEL H. HENRY.
"HT.T.TR RASRHACK.
ETHEL THAR P.
BERTHA CROWN.
'Ine blackened bones of ninth

victim was not discovered until this
morning in run? of the
and it is impossible to tell who it may
be.

The bodies of Miss Crown and Miss
Tharp are only ones that have
been identified relatives, the oth-
ers being 85 badly charred that rec-
ognition n hhpn sible. M'bs Crown,
died about midnight In a af-
ter sufering horrible agony, caused
by her flesh being practically cooked.
Miss Tharp wa identified by her
father, who recognized a ring she
wore. )

The f!re started in the mixing room,
when the powder became ignited
from causes that as have not beendermined, Thrre no explo-
sion.

Twelve who were in plant
at time made their escape, but

girls were caught in a trap, be-
tween the benches at which they
worked and galvanized iron wall
of building, and they had the

chance to escape.
One report has it that a careless

allowed a pet of boiling
parafine to overflow, starting the
fire. A searching lnvestie.it'nn

ner.
The loss on the four buildings de-

stroyed and their contents is
$20,000.

Commission Form Olympin.
Olyvnpia, Nov. 2. Following a mass

meeting in on eve-
ning when matter of commission
form of government for Olynipia was
discussed, petitions are new in circu-
lation for the cal'ing of a special el-
ection tor of the com-
mission form Many
speakers were present to talk

law, although
i were raised. One point 'acalnst thn

system is fact that it now
costs M.Siio a jV;,r to run munici.
pal affairs, while under the otherplan it will require $3,200, which
means that the commissioners will
have to city $1,4 00 a year
to equal present conditions, and yet
nifoct same efficiency in the no- -

(lOVKliNMKXT AlTFIt
WHEAT MANIPI'IVTOKS.

Chicago, Nov. 2. It is t'y

reported here that the
government contemplates su-
ing tho Armour Grain company
for alleged cornering of the
wheat market.
There are nearly 17,000,000
bushels ef wheat stored here
and world's visible supply
is only 62.000,000 bushels.

It is ru' 'red that opera'ors
are now trying to market their
hold tigs, to prevent a federal
probe. The Hoard Trade de-

nies there has been any effort
to corner wheat.

death in his aerolane. wpas caused j bee. fire, street and engineering de-b- y

an attack of vertigo. pertinents.

CONTRACT EOR IIERB1ST0H WATER SWEI1

AWARDED B! COUNCIL THIS HOMING

Correspondence. i Dizwoll & Hayden, Portland, $21,- -
Hermiston Ore., Nov. 2 330.

act'on of the city council taken today Newport Construction Co., Hermis-th- e

contract for construction of ton, $16.SS0.
city water system for The above bids not include the
been let to the Newport Land work of the or providing

& Construe! ion company, it be ng an- - the pump. Tile Newport
nounced that company's bid was submitted a bid of $22 4S7 for tho
lower than any other bid by the sum completion of entire job.
of

to granting of the
for construction the

-

the bid of & Co. of;
issue pro- -

for the improvement.
six

per cent and Co.
subm'tted bid $25,570.

Following a list bids
the the

W. Seattle.

W".
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Portland, $1S,-35- 5,
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